





































































 see the 
problems
 fu -
t u re cent
































































































































































 The small 
percela
 - 















































































































































































































































the entire night at the head 
of







 Daily Copy 
Editor  
"Welcome  to the famous San 
Jose 
State  College 
maze


























library,  he explained.
 
"They have













 8:30 a.m., the 
morning fog 






beginning  at 
Morris  Dailey 
Auditorium,
 went 
back  to Sev-
enth 
Street,  up to 
San  Fernando 
Street
 and around 













line he has 
seen. 
First  in line 
























 tomorrow to 
ob-
serve 
Rosh 11.i.lionit, or 
on Oct. 
2 to obsere   
Kippur, will 
he permitted 






























hegan this lllll rning at 
,Italents should have iden-







See 1 11'11 y 111 
SI/all:1n
 bookstore 
will be "tighter" 
this semester 
than ever before, according
 to Neil 
Weinstein, head of security. 
More  physiezil precautions 
have
 
been added, said 







holes and plain 
clothesmen 011 duty at all 
times.
 
"Shoplifting  is a crime. You 




given reci.rd," he 
said.  Nlost 
simplifiers are sent to the dean 1 






















Four -hundred and sixty Black 
and Mexican -American students 
enrolled at SJS under the fledgling 
Educational Opportunity Program 
1E0P) will be attending their 
first 
classes
 here today. 
The students, 187 
of




gram, were "recruited" last spring 
and summer from neighboring 
high schools, junior colleges and 
minority 
neighborhoods
 by teams 






was formed in answer 
to 
demands  that not enough mi-
nority students
 were being enroll-
ed at SJS. Until 
this year, ethnic 
backgrounds here have not been 
recorded. However,




comprise only one and one-fourth
 
per cent of the state's college en-
rollment, 
while making up 2:3 per 
cent of the 
population.  
"Recruiting" w s 
necessary  
since by traditional 











don't  worry  
so was 




























lege  work. 
Even
 if half of 
them 
flunk
 out. the 
program 
will  still 
be a 
complete  































































first  week of 
classes.
 
Lists of open 
classes vvill be avail-
able there. 
  by Roland Morqner 







 on the 
lawn near the 
Science






his  group 
entered  the 
library
 at 3.15 p.m. 
Thursday.
 
"It was quite 
an
 experience," he 
told 
a Daily reporter. 
and was 
prt  pared to do it again 
if he 
didn't  get into the 
gymnasium 
that af ternoon. 
'AMUSED 
...  APPALLED' 
Why did he stay
 there all 


















 can so 
many  people 
go to one 
school? I 
don't  see how 
they  have classes 
fur all of them." 
Some students 
spoke bitterly 
about long lines 
and  freshman-
pre-regist 
rat  ion. 
"Why 




pole   
be allowed
 to pre -register 
instead  
of 
juniors  and seniors?"
 demanded 
a transfer students
 from Foothill. 
"I 
don't  think 
it's
 fair." 
"I feel sorry for the 
inexperienc-
ed ones who don't















































































SHARE may earn 
one unit of college 
credit this se-
mester 











 Director Gil 
Solano 
at Barracks















 appear to be 
potentially 
successful











administered  by 
the 
Santa 
Clara  County 






























 Clark told 







been  hired. 
Also
 this fall, 



































has  been 
amminted  to 
deal 























Pres.  Clark 
told 
the 
faculty,  "I 
hope





 there is 
a 
rule























.oxprcss their  





assurance that they will 
get both 
a fair 
hearing and results. 
We 
have 
begun  that process." 
He said the college "must
 main -
right students




own role he 
added, "It is 
not  ea.sy for an 
ad-





compassionate  and 
firm. But
 he must be, 
even  though 
some 
will regard 




















Colleges  in Northern 
Cali-
fornia.










 Cut riculum Plan has 
been 
revised, with the 
New  Col-
lege beginning 























Department  of 
Finance
 to give the 































spots"  on 







 and not 
too  
tain an openness 
to

































hovvever, did not 
mind 
waiting  in line. 
"The 




 said a 
freshman  boy in 
the
 3:15 line. "But 
once the line 
starts moving 
it goes pretty 
fast.  
You meet 
people   we're 
all 
sharing the 
same misery so 
it's 
easy to talk









this gives you," 
commented  
a girl veho sat 











 read, :tie 
and listened 
to 
radios. One girl 













 popular to 
ward  off 
the  early 
morning
 chill. A 
few 
students brought
 sleeping bags 




istration. A man 




 at 8 a.m. 
Thursday  said 
business

























commented  a 
girl who 
waited  in the 1:45 line
 
since 5 a.m.
 that morning. 
That




t o Seventh 
Street, down 




"Just  a mile to 
go," quipped 
a boy 








SJS students, faculty, adtninis-
trators
 and city police established 
them.selves as equal 
members  of an 
Interim Committee on Response to 
Campus Disorder 








 meet to de-
cide
 on a course of action at the 
first hint of confrontation 
in 
which there may 







The group will serve as adviser 
to the college president. and the 
San Jose Police department. both 
of whom 
share legal  
responsibili-
ties for protection of the campus. 
More than 20 
members of the 






cussed "positive preventative ac-









The sessions were called by Dr. 
William Dusel, 
executive  vice pres-
ident in response to persistant 
student requests
 to discuss the es-
tablishment of clear and definite 
guidelines in advance for the kind 
of provocation that would be 
necessary Mote police should be 




J. R. Blackmore re-
quested an expression 
of
 interest 
on the part of college students, as 
well as faculty and administration. 
in bringing law enforcement per-
sonnel into the early consideration 
of college problems 
that
 might de-











student mediators prevented a 
second day of mass violence dur-





























 DAILY Monday. 
Septernts-r
























 semester the 
editor  sets certain 
guidelines which 
this newspaper will 
follow in 
presenting  a true and 
fair
 
approach to the day's 
news. 
You. our reathrs. art. entitled to 
know the limits we place 
upon  our-
sels es. 
Esery news story printed is checked 
for accuracy and fairness to all con-
cerned. Editorial opinion will not ap-
pear 
in new - storit.s under any guise. 
l'agt. two has heen railed thes "Mar-
ketplace. of 
Ideas.  e invite
 all mem-
bers of the college community to ex-
press their tietts. either in letters to 
the 
editor.  or in sptcial guest columns. 
Page. two also presents our views.
 
Editorials will
 reflect the opinion of 
the paper as a wholt.. Whenever pos-
sible. staff members 




!nth% idled staff members
 who dis-
agree. w ith 
editorial  opinion will be 




lit  order to 
achieve  a 













 present what 
we 
think is best








ritings to be pressured by 
faculty. administration.
 tor student gov-
ernment.  
e will attempt to 
give all recog-
nized 



















































 the li 























our  parking 
permits  and 
the  line was 
. at that 
early  hour. wound 
all the v. -ay 
at lllll id the 
lawn
 perimeter of 
Tower Hall, 
.tinttn  to 
Seentli
 Strett and








 walking toward ihe 
41 
of the linc. nobody 
pays you mutli 
kention.
 If oi'rt
 headed toward the
 
. flow. every
 dedicated commuter who
 has 
*en there 
since  3:311 and before wakes 
dp and 





t Nly friend stiggesttd 
we might try cut-
ting in line, as 
we were walking in the 
 strong direetion. I 
jumped
 on his back. 
: etigging my heels 
into his ribs and grab-
bing 
his  lllll tali with both iny hands. 
 ; W lien 
my
 friend had quieted down I 
took my hands off his  th and told him 
- is calmly as I could that to cut in a line 
:.. during 
registrar








Ht. didn't understand this either so I 
' told hien 




- i Itlarsin Krtbs 
in 1959 was a freshman, 
;vatting  in his appointed line 
to go in and 
 register. 
i  As the line moved into the old science 
: 
!mailing
 to begin 
its  winding
 twisting  path 
it ' ' the north wing of 
the library, Marvin 
ot 
a little nervous and 
accidentally 
limped  into a student 
in from of hint. 
The 










wing in its flight. 
























news stories when space
 
permits.  We have a 
limited  staff, how-
ever, 
and groups
 seeking publicity 
ntust take the 
initiathe.  
Straight  news, howeser, must take 
priority. Our aim 
is to make the reader 
aware of his surroundings, the persons 
who work and study here, the prob-
lems.  and the efforts to solve these 
problems.
 
Tlw world of journalism is caught 
up in an ever changing tide of 
events.
 
This paper. now 
in its 35th year of 
daily 















"1 will stand in the 






 time. in the State 
Legis-
lature an effort to 
lower  the legal voting 
age in California has been 
killed  in corn-
mittee  
killed  just as thousands of teen-
agers who never had a 
chance  to vote in 
their 'hes are being killed in Vietnain. 
The bill to lower the voting 
age to 18 
years 
was introduced by Assemblyman 
John 
Vasconcellos of San 
Jose.  Three legis-
lators in the Assembly Constitutional 
Amendments  Committee did the hatchet 
work,
 since the six -man committee split 
down the middle. 
Arguments for the proposal, which 
would  have to have gone on the ballot 
as a constitutional 
amendnvent  had it 
Staff Comment 
passed the Assembly 








 under the age of 21 
are 
heads  of families. 




equities  in property






will consider and is seeking Guest 
Editorials
 and Guest Rooms from
 SJS stu-
dents and 




 and its students. 
Arrangements for writing such 
materials  
may be made 
with Richard Battin, Daily 
Associate 
Editor,
 between 2 and 




 JC208. Final decisions 
on use 
of guest 
articles are reserved to the Editor. 
Guest copy should be typed double spaced 








By BILL IIURSCHMANN 
Academic freedom has, in the 
past, been 
a treasured freedom. 
It was a freedom
 built on the responsi-
bility of individuals  both students and 
faculty -- to fairly represent all sides of 
an issue. 
But  now it seems 
that  our state govern-
ment is beginning to meddle into academic 
f reedom.
 
The California Senate last sveek voted to 
censure University of California officials 
for permitting Black 
Panther leader and 
Presidential candidate from lecturing on 
the Berkeley 
campus.  
It took many years for minority groups 
in 
America
 to be recognized in elemen-
tary and high school 
textbooks.
 They had 
previously
 been ignored  both historic-
ally and culturally. 
At last textbooks are incholing sonic 
of the fine 
contributions of Blacks and 
Mexican -Americans. 
But now we find that the California 
Senate is censoring Eldridge
 Cleaver. Do 
they 
feel. as government officials,
 that 
hear while 
attending  an institution 
of 
they must restrict 
what  we. as students, 
higher learning? 
Dissent, for minority groups.
 has been 
their means
 of bringing about 
chhnge. 
They have heen 
hampered and discour.
 
aged from voicing their
 opinions for 'natty 
years  for so long, 
in fact. that they de-
cider! little collie! be 
accomplished through 
talk -- and that action,
 in the form of 
strikes, picketing and 
demonstrations is a 
way of showing Americans




 associated with the 
Black Panther 
movement, IA not a good 
thing.  
But to prohibit a 
disgruntled element 
of Amorica today 






 of an argument 
from being aim' to a receptive, 
but  select-
ive, audience of 
students. 
College 
students  are in colltge because 
they 
can  digest and assimilate the infor-
mation they receive. To deny Cleaver the
 
right to speak is, in 
effect,  saying a college 
student cannot 
think for himself. 
Regardless of whatever merits Cleaver 
can produce, he sl  lel not he 
denied the 
right to air his views  
that is a simple 
























affect  the 





 and is 
nothing  more 



































not going to 
reptat  a course you
 
got a 
B-1- in and 
knowing
 you were two 
points
 from an A is 
not going to 
make  
swallowing that B any easier. 
For the student 
who  views the grade as 
tlie focal
 point of a class. the plus and 
vitinus 
system ip fine. But for the 
student 
who
 views his education as a 
whole,
 why 
hat drop this form of pettiness and give 
the 
grade  straight 
614.,11,44
 
ill.'  1  d% 
C 
ontinues  
are required to pay taxes, and that exclu-
sion from the 
political  system contributes 
much to today's youth unrest and trouble 
making.  
The "disenchantment of the betweeners" 
 those who are between 18 and 21 years 
of age  
is certainly contributory to vio-
lence and demonstrations, for they have 
no other voice. 
It was further pointed out that many 
student teachers of 18 and 19 years of age
 
have been certified to teach in our schools 
 including the subject of goternment  
yet they are not 
allowed
 to participate in 
the governmental
 process. 
Many in this age bracket are 
disabled  
veterans
 from Vietnam. Some of 
the mar-





 cannot have 
anything  to say even
 
about how 
their  city or county 
is run, let 
alone
 the state. 
Let's 
face it. Youth
 is rapidly 
becoming 
the majority




 is called 
tq   to die 
8,000 
miles 
front  home 
but who 
cannot  cast a 
ballot at the
 polls in 
his  own 
home
 town. 
There  is no 
longer a 
chaitce  to get 
an-
other hill























Kennedy . . 
. Kennedy . . . the heart 
Breaks  at the sound. 
Of foreign polities 










 unit blood. 
The  idol of TV screens 
In his funeral




When absently he shook 
That head while yet intact 
I thought of Yesenln 
With his tumblihg forelock: 
As on that poet's brow 
a sickle -moon would brood  
For public effect, they thought, 
But it proved to be fot blood. 
How defenseless the challenge, 
Politician or 
poet 
When he topples to gunshot 
Right through the TV set! 
Oh, the roots 
of apple trees 
Torn  from orchard soil, 
Mourn high on her balcony 
There on  the thirtieth floor! 
Apple trees, 
apple trees . 
Curae




to guard a grave. 
EDITOR' 
NOTE:  The full teat Of 
Russian poet 






 of Senator 
Robert  F. Kennedy,
 
ppears.cernplete  
for Die fIrst Nme
 in SNOW' 
in the 





 muckraking & Other 
Graffiti) 
By JEFF MULLINS 
What really 
happened  at the Democratic 
National  Convention in Chicago fitful sum. 
iner 
went like this: 








 Yippies and anti -war pro. 
testers sneaked into the hotels and homes 
of delegates and police. raidieg
 these 
abodes its well as the pup tents and 
motel  
rooms of National Guardsnien and Secret 
Service agents, swiping uniforms, delegate 




 Love Mayor Daley" 
signs. 
The 
next  tammittg, with the switch suc-
cessful, hippies dressed as delegates 
and 
security, 
hurried  to their 
positions in and 
around the Amphitheater. 
At Lincoln and Grant 
parks,  unshaven, 
unwashed, and wearing poorly fitted
 hip-
pies' 
rags,  thousands of delegates and 
cops
 
gathered in protest. 
Suddenly the tables
 had turned. The 
"ins" 





say  the least, NBC 
and CBS were 
completely


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































daily  by 
students
 of 


























Administration,  or the 
Department  of 


















copy, 10 cents. Phone 





 Ext. 2081, 2082, 2Ch3, 
2084.
 Press
 of Globe Printing Co.,
 1446 S. First 
PHIL  STONE 
Editor












































. . JOEL 
GESSIN
 








































































many aparttnent owners-  























































and of most studenls are the 
raising of rents and failure to 
refund






 define the 
ASB's
 role as "Li medium of com-
munication" 
to help ptotect the 
rights of 
students  living In apart -















Fritsche has indicated the group 
will try to become
 incorporated 




meetings are being plan-
ned 
for the coming 
weeks.
 
ln a flyer handed out 
around 
campus, 
students  are 
urged  tu 
come to the 
meeting  to help "or-








































GONE. SO I GUESS
 I'LL HAVE TO DO 






23,  19811 
KEITH CLUCKEY 






















wet.. closed  










LEP,  department 
chairman.  
"We have over 
200 classes in the 
department and 
we
 have had a 
definite increase
 in student enroll-
ment. Unless more state money is 















fills  up quickly but I think 
all of the 
departments are almost.
 





ever  before 
and  things are 
really

















every  day and s t ud en ts 
should cheek the department
 of-
fices if they are 





SJS has a new 
assistant
 to Dr. 
Robert  D. Clark, 
president  of SJS 
 
Keith  C. Cluckey.
 
Cluckey, director
 of planning for 
the 
USC  School of 
Education  for 




 who resigned 
during the summer. 
As assistant to 
the president, 
Cluckey, 44. will 





ment of community support for 
college programs. In 
this  aspect, 
he will act as a liaison
 between 
SJS and the 
community.  
While  at USC he was program 
director for




Cluckey received his B.S. degree 
in physical sciences from Gonzaga 
University. He spent nine years
 as 
a senior logistics engineer for Kai-
ser Aluminum and Chemical Cor-
poration in Oakland, and  from 
1960-64, he was senior engineer for 
customer services for 
Kaiser  Aero-
space and Electronics 
Corpora-
tions. 
Cluckey was also a district sales 
manager











This  Fall 
Interracial Encounter
 Groups 
will  be sponsored 
again this 
se-
mester by the counseling
 center. 
Originated 




 to react 
openly 









 lines of 
race, religion 





 open to 
Greeks and 
United  Black 
Students,  
with 

























Tbe limiting  
factor so far 
the 
program  




Groups  , 
formed represent 



















program  is 
under the
 direc-
tion  of 










* books for all your classes 
* checks accepted for all
 purchases 
* full refunds with receipt until October 5 
* 
save
 money with our used books 
* convenient
 hours to serve you 
Monday  -Thursday 
8:00 




 a.m. - 

























































Stretcher  Bars 




















Complete Supplies For Arf 
Classes Including: 




 Comp. 25A 
& B 
Graphic Design 104A & B 
Commercial Lettering 105A & B 
Painting 114A & B 
Watercolor  
I27A & B 






















more quarterback Jim Plunkett 
completed 10 of 13 pass attempts 
for 277 yards and four touchdowns 
























they had the ball
 with 













 year of 
serving 
SJS  
students, we continue to offer: 
Fantastic daily 
specials 
Thick steaks at student
 prices 




























 All summer long





















 at 257o off 
the  new prices. 
lin from 



























 end Gene 
Washington 
for the 





















ight ly by 
Spar-
















Spartan  offense failed 
to 
generate any 
drives and Stanford 
came 
right back with another six 
with  
Broughton diving over from 
the one, giving Stanford
 a com-
manding 21-0 lead with still three
 
minutes left to be played in the 
first period. 
Plunkett anti Washington teamed 
up again, 
only  this time on a 51 -
yard scoring
 play to put the 
Tribe  
ahead 28-0 
in the opening 
minutes 




quarterback  came 
right back 


























































 Off In 
The 




















[ with five minutes left in the fitst 
half. 
The play to 
Lasater
 %Vita a 
fluke 
FAS the Spartan defender
 was 
run-
ning stride for stride with the 
In-
dian end 
but  was 
caught
 out of 
position
 when the 
reception  was 
made and
 had to turn around to 
make the 
tackle.
 By then Lasater 
had gained an extra five 
yards and 
it was simply a  matter
 of how fast 
he would 
run  the remaining 35 
yards. 
The Spartan offense finally 
showed
 life as they marched 73 
yards in 13 plays with tailback 
Walt Shockley taking it over with 
56 seconds remaining in the half 
to make the score 35-7. 
Shockley finally came alive the 




 they displayed some 
fine football 
playing
 which the 






,ATI ter Mparted, "I 
think Mr. 
Simpson has finally 
found
 someone to 
give him some 
_ 
competition."  Shockley is 
indeed  a 
= fine
 athlete but Saturday
 afternoon 
E the 
offense  game too 
little, too late 
E. to make 
most  writers 
start
 think-
= ing about any 
All-Americans  on the 
E Spartan squad. 
= The 
second



































Alustiza  on 
















period  and 

















































































































S. 10th Near 



























































who  became the 
top tennis 
player in the 
world hy 
winning 








will  face Bob 
Lutz in 
a tennis 





 on the 
pmgram,  
which 
will  start 
at 7:30 
p.m.  in 
Spartan  
Gym,










 is the 










































Ashe  to 
turn
 pro, 
his  main 
con-


























UCLA.  He 











































































considered  an 
nutstand-
ing  doubles 
player 
anti  only 
two  
weeks ago he 
and Stan
 

























































































September  23, 1968 








































spirit  dead? 
This year's 
cheerleaders
 will have an 
excellent
 






















awful and many 
times
 it 











cheers as "LSD" or "Eat the
 













the defense on the 
field. 
With social revolution
 seeded on our college campuses 
many 
students





 brats who roll VW's and drink
 Rex. Last year's rah -rah 
boys did 
little to change 















 But a 
great  many do 
care






year  at the 
Cal game the cheers 
were  
so







Sonieone even threw 
a tomato at the head
 cheerleader to see 
if
 he was alive. 
This year's 
cheerleaders  have 
brought










 be one of the 
reasons  why last 
year
 was so apathetic.
 
Whatever 
the case the people
 in charge had 
better get together
 
to make sure 








ideas but because 
of
 sonic little 
insignificant rule at 
Stanford  
the





some strings as they were 
last 
year when someone parachuted 
into the
 stadium during 
the 
halftime of the Cal
-Stanford  
game. 
Let's hope this 
year's  crew 
will have enough
 guts and ideas 
to promote some school 
spirit. 
It's there hut you have to shake 
it now and then.
 
One observer 
claims  that this 
year's 
cheerleaders will be 
no 
better than last siniply because 
they all  
come from the same 




As New Grid Coaches 
To the surprise 
of few, Johnn \ 
Johnson.  former
 SJS grid 
stand-






and  an 
instructor  in 
tli 
Department of Physical 
Educatidn  
for Men this past summer. 





has been, for all 
purposes, it 
member of our coach-
ing staff for 
the past three years. 
He knows 












gained  1699 
yards on the 
ground and
 













 TREE INN 




















complete  dinners 
starting  at 95(t 
CLOSED MONDAYS 
Owned and 
operated  by Ralph 
(Formerly  with the Doghouse) 
Prior to his appointment, John-
-,d1 was assistant football coach 
it 
Nevkark
 High School for 
two  
drs where he coached the frosh-





with  a 6-1 record ! 
Married, his 
wife. Robbie is It 
registered  nurse















 football coach. 
Jackson 




 teams earning 
AII.Pacific  
Coast Honorable Menr:on. After 
his graduation he 
played  two yvars 
of Canadian ball 
for the Saskat-
hewan Rough Riders. 
I-1 tedin, SJS has a 
good °more Mark 
iternandez, potiiii-
,tdrt
 with nine 
returning  letter- 
tial All-Arneriedn
 at outside lett.
 
men. and 









wdrd line in the 
school's history.
 lem will he 
trying















 last Frank 
Mangiola.  who 
graduated  
year  will open 
at
 center -half, 













































 this year 
and the 
defense

















Coach  Dan 
Clines will 
hold








 24, at 
3 p.m. in 
room 
201 in 




















at 3 p.m. 





















at 8:15, 9:30 and 
11 a.m. 






































accompany  each  
order. 
Offer  expires 






Santa  Clara 
287-0933  
Plus other supporting acts 
Only N California 
appearance on their 
farewell
 concert tour 
Friday, October 4, 














licKEtS ON SALE At COLISEUM 





 SAN JOSE 
  
MAIL














 ENCLOSED   
NAME   
AODRESS    
CITY    
ZIP  
PHONE   
PLEASE MAKE 
CHECK  PAYABLE TO 
COLISEUM  BOX MICE 
MAIL TO COLISEUM
 BOX OFFICE c o 
THE  CREAM 
NIMITZ  
FREEWAY
 & HEGENBERGER ROAD 
OAKLAND
 
CALIF  94621 
ENCLOSE
























'RIGHT ON CAMPUS' 









































will  he awarded










ing artist in the entire eiimpeti-
lion will be invite:I I. 
as 
soloist  vvith the S 
--, 


































 complex and to 
implement 
the 





children hy the mu
-




will  feature various exhibits
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hulls
 in a series 
of
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eater! on the seven
-act,  '1' 





tunity to watch many r .etig 
artists 
at work and 
to ' 
their work with theni 
of the items tin display s.. ill he 
avoilable
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An 
:motion
 of various articles, 
donated by 
members  and friends 





 of the day. 
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household
 items. toys and small 
appliances 
'sill be sold to 
the 
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 a variety 
of subjects
 





fessor of art, 
will teach students 
of art; and Irwin J. Atkins 
and 
Bernard Rosenbla t t , brit h assist
 - 
ant professors 
of drama, will 
















Prize trip includes 14 -day fiesta in 
historic Mexico City and in the fas-
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of the College 
Sweepstakes:
 
Tom LesserMichigan State 
Ellen LloydUniversity of Buffalo 
Bruce *kensIndiana State 






 ends 4weeks 
after start of classes! 
Enter noWi
 Beat the deadline! 
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San .1.)se three 
%%mks ago, after a "tiring, but 
successful" 
eight -week r n 
which took them through 
is-
lands in the 
Pacific. 
Director
-leader Dr. Hal J. 













Japan and the Phillipines. 
"We received an excellent re-
ception everywhere
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quake  in 
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Main  Art 
Gallery,
 9 a.m.
















































































SEPT.  29 
Opaterny  
Ballet,
 Old Town 
Theatre 
Co.,













98 E. San 
Fernando St. 
(Inside 









outli of that 
country.  "The stu-
dents, especially in Japan,
 seem-
ed to feel a kinship with us, 
perhaps 
because of this, 
even  
though
 they couldn't 
speak  more 
than 
two  words of English. 
Now that
 they're back, the 
group has split and 
the  students 







fcw are still doing undergradu-
ate studies
 and one is studying 
abroad. " And 
now we're get-
ting requests to put
 the show 
together again 
and  do different 




though  he did have 
a 




 one, Todd said 
he learned one 
thing  on the 
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San Jose 
Slate  College are 
designed  to 
provide 
a challenging variety 
of 
subject style, 
period  aod experi-
ence









will  range from
 the 
lilting




comedy  through 
the hap-
py















Playboy  of the
 Western 
auction, 
Playboy  of the 
Western  









tival in Washington, D.C. next 
April. Synge's play which will be 
presented
 in the college theatre 
October 
25 -November 2, 
will  be 
directed by Dr. Paul Davee. 
A new English musical come-
dy,
 Our Men Crichton, 
will  be 
produced in 
December.
 In March, 
John  Webster's brooding, bloody 
tragedy, "The White Devil" will 
he presented. Lillian Hellman's 
"Toys in the Attic" will open in 
April and 
the 201 -year -old come-
dy, "Clandestine Marriage" will 
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standing  ovations 
from a 
capacity Morris Dailey 
Auditor-
ium audience in a speech on draft 
resistance last Monday. 
It was a big turnabout for 
the  
22 -year -old former 
Stanford  stu-
dent body 
president,  who first 
srxike 





portedly less than 50 
persons in 
front of the cafeteria. 
This time his audience stood to 
applaud when he entered t he 
building  
with  his wife, 
when  
he 
concluded his speech, 




Both Harris and his wife, Joan 
Baez, will return to SJS this 
Friday to again speak on 
the 
draft. Their 7 p.m. visit to 
Morris 
Dailey 
will  be sponsored
 by The 




The tone of Harris' 
speech  was 
not 
radically  changed, only the 
response to it. He emphasized the 
timportance of "world brother-
hood" and that the draft is "one 
link in the chain" that destroys 
tt. 
"If you're betvveen
 18 and 35 
there is a social institution called 
the selective senice,  which is a 




 which is a 
euphemism  i He 
gave the example
 of 
World  ilian 






 as a 
nation "If
 the choice 
is between 
spend -
Just signing the draft card, 
"you
 













 of I'd 
rather spend 
my time in 
jail."  
and
 "reinforce the 
acts of death 
in the
 world." 



















"You have a 
choice."
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totalitarianism  is 
that it is participatory,"
 said Har-
ris, who 

















his  jail sentence, 
Harris  said, "I 
can
 find no more 
honored position
 in America  
today  
ASTOR'S
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 faculty of San Jose State 
WE WOULD LIKE
 TO OFFER YOU: 
 Fresh Grade- k 
Choice  Nleats 
 Fre,11-pickeil Produce 
 Tip 
Quality plus E% eryilay LOW l'riees 
"Ou, 
















CORNER OF 10th & 
WILLIAMS  















































Council also allocated $415 to 
SJS student Bob Dunn to finance 
a $2,000
 trip to Israel for the No-
vember 
International  Paralympics. 
Dunn won three 
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but  this year 
interviews  will 
be 
conducted 
for persons able 
to fill 






































































































































































































From ABC Records 
Fraternity  of 
Man  




The Largest Selection of British Records 




 Prices . . . 
BEATLES 
ROLLING  STONES  
MAVALL 
CREAM  MOODY BLUES  JIM HENDRIX 
MANY MANY MORE! 
We Have Tickets for Filmore-West Avalon 
HOURS:
 










 and THE 
EMPORIUM  
One Block Off 




































































































































































































































































































































































 Phi, 7:30 









ChM,  8 
p.m  , 





















 is tree. 
MONDAY
 
Alpha Phi Onwga,  
7:30 
p 
Faculty Cafeteria. Formal Rush 
refreshments  and guest
 speakei 1,o 
all 
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s ism'. plus .; ifa(itI 
the 
field 
work's experience graded 
by Young. Although
 a political 
parties course 
and legislative pro-
cess course are recommended. 
there are no officoal prerequisites 























Open every day, 
10











 tu 122 S. Ninth 
St., Building "AA."
 The move was 
necessitated 
by
 the need for more 
space by other 
departments  in the 
Administration 
Dr. E. W. 
Clements, Placement 
Center director, Said students 
seeking
 part time jobs should visit 
the office this week. Those  stu-
dents
 looking 
for career jobs are 
asked to wait a week 
until the 
new offices 
have  been refurnished 




























 range, in subject matter, 
from Weaving and Stitehery for 
the 
Elementary  Classroom (Art 
!x1151
















































New and old students alike will 
appreciate the many service features 
at Silva's "close to 
campus"
 location. 
 ALL MAJOR GAS 
CREDIT  CARDS HONORED 
 EZY
 CASH STAMPS 
 FINEST SERVICE AT 
BUDGET
 PRICES 























Experience  iSoc. 
Sci.x153.2).
 





 of each 
class,  with 
fees 
payable  by the second 
meeting.
 











Bulletin,  available at the 
Extension
 Office, 
319  S. Fifth 
St.  
THE 




COLLEGE  MAN 
College  
MaJler  
from coast to coast 





... Guaranteed by a top
 
Corn  patty 
... No War Clause 
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free  service. 
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4... Specify. Skrawl.Mark Productiors. 
P. O. Box 8541. San Jose. Disc. on 
-rder,



















 & bonus. 
2332 Suvens 
Creek
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portunitiet. 




Life.  286.6700. Frank
 
Hoey, 






$50 a mo. 
meals.  Once in 





 It'll be 
a gas! 
793.9611.  
COED COOK wins smile
 for 3 G, 
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share  2 both,. apt. Upper 
division 
only.  

































 a clean inexpensive 
Hap.  
pening?  Wash 
and wax 
your  car at 
Astor's  
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STATE COLLEGE, SAN JOSE,
 
CALIF.  
95114  
Please
 'New
 2 
days  after
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